Worship Service Recap: Sunday, May 8
Re-watch Sunday’s Service
https://boxcast.tv/view/worship-133596
Joys and Concerns
Fern (she, her): I am thankful for the beauty of the Rose-breasted Grosbeaks who are visiting me
at the bird feeders these days. 4 Glorious males and their female companion (sister? Mama?) In
a few more days they will head on to their breeding grounds and will be just a beautiful memory
for May.
Karen S: For Nzadi Keita and her family extra positive energy needed. Celebration to all the
mothers and mothering kind!
Annabel G: It has been 9 years since we have been with Ellen and Uma on Mother's Day, so this
is a very happy day for me. Honoring the nurturing, mentoring, mothering that all wo men do.
Portia H: Ethel H and Lucille L
Louise S: All good thoughts and prayers for Paul (former husband, daughter's dad) who is
struggling with depression and addiction.
Linda H: I am having some problems at my incision site from the surgery. Hopefully it will resolve
soon. Fern, so happy you have had rose-breasted grosbeaks at your feeder!
Mary L: My brother, sister and I met on Zoom to reflect on the two year anniversary of Dad's
passing from Covid. We will finally get together in person in VA in July.
Holly J: Good Morning everyone! I’m sorry to report that Laurie D, a new friend who was at Kin’s
installation with her daughter last week, broke her hip this week and had a hip replacement
Friday. Hopefully she will come home today. Her cell phone is 215-541-7955.
Peter (he/him/his): Be mindful of and act with all who are and or feel powerless and oppressed!
The people of Ukraine, Ethiopia, Western Morocco, Syria, and in our own neighborhoods need to
feel and see our actions! Also, a Happy Mother's Day to all who are and have been nurturers!
mothers
Sandy: My thoughts go to my son's wife, ChungMin, the mother of two great children, who is now
having to adjust to back-to-work with the young one in a group of friends in the same confusion
who take turns.
Bernadette: Strong and beautiful women need to be able to choose motherhood. On this day of
all days, may there be more enlightenment. That’s what is in my heart.
Carola S: Thinking of my wonderful mother who had a hard life, depression and five years of
occupation in the Netherlands. Another joy is the graduation this month of my eldest grandson
Miles N from Princeton University. I am very proud of him.
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Music
Prelude- #188 Come, come whoever you are
Opening hymn - #129 “For All that Is Our Life”
Special Music- “Play God” Music by: Ani DiFranco & her daughter Petah
Offering/Offertory- “A Mother’s Heart” by William Joseph
Final hymn - #1028 “Fire of Commitment”
Postlude- “I’ll Always Love My Mama” by The Intruders
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